C. Arthur "Art" Brethen
December 28, 2010

Brethen, C. Arthur “Art”; age 89; died December 28, 2010 in Georgetown DE. Born in
Detroit and long time resident of Southfield, he also lived in FL, IL and NC. Beloved
husband of the late Barbara Ann Chambers Brethen. Dear father of Linda Webb (Bruce),
of Richmond TX and Bonnie Fenton of Felton, DE. Devoted companion to Patricia Baird of
Brooksville FL and recently Riverview, MI. Art will be remembered for his strong,
thoughtful mind, clever wit, creation of five U.S. patents and the loving and spoiling of his
pets. Memorial to be held at 11am Saturday, January 8, 2011 at L.C. Friederichs & Sons,
214 Trumbull St., St. Clair, MI.
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L.C. Friederichs & Son Funeral Home
214 Trumbull, St. Clair, MI, US

Comments

“

Linda, Bonnie and Grandchildren
We wish we could be with you on Saturdy. You are in our thoughts and prayers. May
the memories of your dad and grandfather keep you close to him always.
Carol and Greg

Carol Brown/Greg Odjakjian - January 05, 2011 at 08:56 AM

“

Dear Art
I will be forever grateful for the "Moment In Time" we shared.
Love Pat

Patricia Baird - January 04, 2011 at 02:23 PM

“

I am so sorry to learn of Art's passing. He was a wonderful, kind, witty and special
man, a loyal friend, and someone who I will always remember fondly. Wishing you
only good and happy memories. Love, Kim Wheeler

Kim Wheeler - January 03, 2011 at 09:31 PM

“

Dear Uncle Art - knowing you was an honor and a privilege. I enjoyed the
conversations we've had over the years and the wisdom you were alwasy willing to
share. I think I will miss your sense of humor the most however.
Getting a chance to see you in Florida and again in Detroit was very special and I will
treasure the time I had with you.
Till we see each other again!
Love
Your neice Debbie

Debra Metzoian - January 03, 2011 at 07:09 PM

“

I read the obituary in the paper this morning. I am sorry about the loss of your father.
My father died in 2000. His name was Charles A. Brethen Jr. He was married to
Barbara Brethen. My nephew is David Arthur Brethen. I am sure our grandfathers
were related. We have lived in Michigan (Detroit area) all of our lives. It sounds like
your father was a wonderful person, as was mine. My thoughts and prayers are with
you.
Nancy Brethen Strickland

Nancy Brethen Strickland - January 02, 2011 at 09:39 AM

“

Linda and Bruce,
We are so sorry to learn of your dad's passing but know he is now at peace. The
memories you have will always be with you and we are sure they will bring you
comfort. Our thoughts are with you.
Love,
Ed and Sue

Ed and Sue Leatzow - January 01, 2011 at 05:47 PM

“

You were an honorable and honest man and your legacy is that you passed those
traits on to your daughters and grandchildren.
You will always be in our hearts.
Your loving daugther,
Linda

Linda Webb - January 01, 2011 at 11:57 AM

“

Dearest Daddy,
Your final seven weeks with us in Delaware will be forever ingrained in my heart and
mind. I feel honored to have been with you as you passed away. Thank you for all
you have taught me and my family.
I will cherish our talks and your thoughtful advice. Your views on life, love and loyalty
will be a fine role model for all of us.
I am hoping to see you again...........
Your loving daughter,
Bonnie

Bonnie Brethen Fenton - January 01, 2011 at 11:06 AM

